Walking speed effects on the lower limb electromyographic variability of healthy children aged 7-16 years.
The evaluation of surface electromyography (sEMG) is commonly performed in children with cerebral palsy (CP) and reliable interpretation necessitates knowledge of the variability in age-matched, typically developing (TD) children. Variance ratio was calculated for inter-trial sEMG linear envelope (LE) and the Instantaneous Mean Frequency (IMNF) variability in the lower limb muscle in TD children, in three different age groups during slow, comfortable speed, and fast walking. Significantly greater variability was found in the 7-9 group compared to the 13-16 years. Variability during both slow and fast walking was significantly greater compared to comfortable speed walking and was profound in the 7-9 year age group. Variability of the IMNF was significantly greater than LE in the Tibialis-Anterior, Biceps-Femoris (BF), Vastus-Lateralis (VL), and Rectus-Femoris (RF). Clinical implications are that children under 10 years are more variable than older children when walking either slower or faster than self-selected walking speed. This suggests that muscle activation patterns in gait mature at a later stage of childhood than do kinematic gait patterns. Greater precaution, therefore, is needed when comparing sEMG patterns of less than 10 years of age patient and TD children.